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functions
oftheBritish
THEessential
overseas
banksinfinancing

Britishcapitalexports
tradeandinfacilitating
British
foreign
andthevitalpositionwhichthese
havelongbeenrecognised,
institutions
now occupyin theBritishbankingsystemand in the
is now generally
acknowledged. Of their
London money-market
littleis knownin comparison
withthefulland
origins,relatively
detailedaccountsavailableof the historyof the domesticbanks,
thoughthe overseasbankshave developedalong verydifferent
on quitespecialactivities. The object
linesandhaveconcentrated
of thisarticleis to discussthe earlyhistoryof one of the most
important
groupsof theseBritishbanksoperatingabroadin the
nineteenth
century-theTurkishgroup.
The historyof thesebanksthrowsintosharpreliefone of the
of overseasbanksin general,thatis, thedirection
mainfunctions
ofcapitalexports. Mostmembers
ofthegroup,in theearlyyears,
" business,chiefly
the opening
did somethingof a " commercial
and thebuyingand sellingofhomeand outofacceptancecredits,
ward bills drawnin the course of international
trade; but undoubtedlytheirchieffunctionwas to introduceBritishcapital
oftheNearEast bywayofloansto the existing
intothecountries
governments.In theyearsI85o-i870,thetideof Britishcapital
and at thesametime,theextravagant
exportwas flowingstrongly,
of the TurkishEmpire
and financially
hard-pressed
governments
inexhaustible
wealth
were beingmade aware of what seemingly
statesof westernEurope merely
could be had fromthecapitalist
of thelendingstates
fortheasking. As a rule,thegovernments
indebtedness
oftheeconomically
viewedthemounting
themselves
subordinatecountriesof the TurkishEmpirewithoutexcessive
alarm. By waitinguntil the greed of theirinvestorsand the
had producedtheinevitablebankof theborrowers
extravagance
ruptcies,theywere able to applyliens and stakeout economic
claimsagainstthelong-waitedday of completepoliticaldisintegrationof the Empire.
The Treatyof Parisof i856 admitted
Turkeyto theConcertof
Turkishpromisesoflong-overEurope on thebasisof reaffirmed
reforms. The ostensiblereasonfortheinflux
due administrative
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of foreigncapitalinto Turkeywhichthenbegan,and continued
withvariousinterruptions
up to I9I4, was the factthatTurkey
had to callupon herlatealliesin theWar forthefinanceof these
reforms. For thelargeloansthenin contemplation,
itwas clearly
desirablethatthereshouldbe strongbankingagenciesat Constantinople,
and possiblyin othersubordinate
partsoftheEmpire,
recognizedby the Statethoughnot too closelyconnectedwithit,
and of unimpeachable
standingat the chiefEuropeanmonetary
centres,
whencetheywouldhaveto drawtheirsupport. Thus the
Charter
ofReforms
ofI 856 promised,
withcharacteristic
optimism,
that" Banksand similarinstitutions
shallbe createdas a meansto
reformthe monetary
and financialsystemsof the Empireand to
createcapitaland wealth."
The roleof thenew Europeanbankin thissituationwas thus
tolerablyclear. Its functionwould be firstof all to dispose of
Turkishsecurities
on theEuropeanmarkets,
eitherby subscribing
forlargeblocksitselfandreselling
tothepubliclater,orbyfloating
the wholeloan in London or Parisfora commission. It might
also be calleduponforshort-period
loansto therulingpersonages
of the Empire,on the understanding
thatsuch loans would be
repaidout of the proceedsof long-term
publicissueslater,with
perhapstheaddedadvantageofsomekindofpreferential
privileges
forthebankwhenthepublicloan cameto be floated.Further,
it
would expectto be entrustedwith the serviceof the public
debt, and perhaps the receiptand transmissionthroughits
branchesof revenuefromthe provinces. In anticipation
of the
seasonalinflowof taxes,it would also makeshort-term
advances
to the Government.At Constantinople,
if not in most of the
Turkishdependencies
as well,partofits specialtaskwouldbe the
of debasedand redundant
coinsand notes,withwhich
retirement
thegovernments
hadhitherto
financed
themselves;whilethroughout the Empire therewas urgentneed for cheap commercial
and commerce,
so as to render
bankingfacilitiesfor agriculture
theseindependent
or sixty
ofthenotoriousexactionsofthe" fifty
bankersand userers"forwhosebenefit
Turkeywas said to exist.1
The factthatattempts
weremadeat firstto combinein one bank
theorganisation
forcarrying
outall theseduties,explains
necessary
to some extentthe outstandingimportanceof some of these
institutions,
notablythe OttomanBank,and the ups and downs
of theirvariedcareers,suchas thatof theAnglo-Egyptian
Bank,
which was reconstructed
twice in twentyyears. It certainly
indicatesthat a Britishbank in Turkeywould findLombard
Streetexperience
of littlevalue in its dailybusiness.
1 Nassau Senior,Journal
andGreece,i 8 59,
Keptin Turkqy
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The firstbanksof the groupwereformedby royal charter,
a methodwhichwould now be accountedunusual,but in those
days conferredvaluable privileges,of which limitedliability
was the mostimportant.To securethe confidence
of investors
(bothin thebankand in theTurkishloans)thesebankshad to be
and the risks
in London and managedtherefrom,
incorporated
controlover branchesworkingat a distancewere
of imperfect
muchtoo greatfor banksof unlimitedliability. The privilege
however; in
of limitedliabilitywas not grantedunconditionally,
to animportant
theStateexactedsubmission
codeofbanking
return
made to ensurethatthe bankwould conducta safe
regulations,
business,and would not bringdiscreditupon its charter. These
fixedthe timein whichthe bank mightcall up its capital,the
amountof itsnoteissue,thekindof advancesit mightmake,the
and otherrelevantmatters;'
formof its periodicalstatements
kindof generalsuperand provisionwas made foran indefinite
visionof thebank'saffairs
by theTreasury.
The discussionof the earlycareersof the banks eventually
startedmaybe conveniently
groupedaroundsomeobviousquestions suggestedby the factsgiven above. On whose initiative
attitude
towards
werethesebanksfounded? Whatwas theofficial
themat homeandin Turkey? Whatkindsofbusinessdidtheydo
did theymeet? To what
at first,and whatpracticaldifficulties
was thecourseoftheirbusinessaffected
extent
bypoliticalconsiderations? What sort of resultsdid theyproducefor theirshareholders?
Althougha numberof generalconclusionsare possible,the
answersto theseand allied questionsnaturallyvary somewhat
withthe geographicalarea considered. In pointof time,Egypt
was the firstpart of the Turkishdominionsto obtain direct
and theBank of Egyptwas, in fact,
Britishbankingconnections,
first
British
to commencebusinessin any
bank
the
joint-stock
It
was
founded
in i855, by a Greekmerchant
foreigncountry.
who
means
his
of
London businessconnections
fromSmyrna,2 by
the
able
to
of
an
had been
groupofLondon
influential
get
support
includingdirectorsof the East India Company,the
capitalists,
London and WestminsterBank, and the Oriental Banking
this last thenthe mostpowerfulEnglishbanking
Corporation,
in
corporation theFar East. As thiswas thefirstAnglo-foreign
themostcarefulenquiriesweremadebythe
bankto be chartered,
home Governmentbeforethe charterwas granted,thoughthe
1For fulllistof theseregulations,
see Baster,Theimperial
Banks,c. z.
2The charter,grantedJan. 25, i8 56, appearsin PatentRolls, Chancery,
I 9 Vict.,partiii, no. z3.
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Treasuryearly committeditselfto the principlethat it was
" desirableto encouragethe investment
of Britishcapitalin an
undertaking
whichis foundedforthepurposeof extendingto a
of this country
countrywith which the mercantilecommunity
of the bankingsystem."'' Diliis closelyconnected,thebenefits
2 revealed some of the
gent enquiriesby the Foreign Office
difficulties
the bankwould have to meet. Therewas no certain
in anypartoftheTurkishEmpire,
titleobtainableto realproperty
and properCourtsof Justicewere
theland taxeswere arbitrary,
that the Foreign Office,in making
lacking. It is noteworthy
notto give
warnedthelocal Britishrepresentatives"
its enquiries,
any groundsfor the suppositionthat the BritishGovernment
of the
seeks to obtainany politicalobject by the establishment
bank" or was in any way connectedwith it. In Egypt the
in favourof thebank,and
Viceroywas reportedto be definitely
to have suggestedits
was even stated(by one of thepromoters>4
formationoriginally. There seemed no objection,therefore,
of thebank,and
fromtheofficial
pointof view,to theformation
5
thecharter
was accordingly
granted.
The bank's businesswas quite typicalof thatof the banksin
Egyptat thatperiod,and consistedmostlyof lendingmoneyto
the Viceroy and membersof his familyat usurious rates,6
and of makingadvancesupon land. The bank was also responsibleforthetransfer
mortgaged
toEnglandoftheEgyptiantribute
as security
forthefirst
Turkishloan of I 854, and out oftheprofits
on theseactivities
it managedto payin theearlyyearsan average
annualdividendof7 percent. This,throughyearsoffluctuating
exchanges
(a rangeof20 percent.ofparin a weekwasnotunusual),
of increasing competition,of economic and political instability,
and of recklessand inefficient
managementat the branches,was
no mean feat.
Competitionwas at firstconfinedto the large numbersof small
French privatebankersin Alexandria,who protestedenergetically
to theFrenchConsul when theBank of Egyptwas firstestablished,7
on the ground of the implicationof officialsupport in its title.
1 Letterof Treasuryto F.O. 8 Aug., i85 5, F.O. 141/27.
Bruce to F.O. 3i Aug., i855, F.O. 78/123;
2Letter of Consul-General
and letterof Acting Consul at Alexandria, 5 Nov., I8 5 5, F.O. 78 /I I 23.
3 Letter from F.O. to Acting Consul at Alexandria, i9 Oct., i85 5, F.Q.
141 /27.

4 LetterfromStephenSleigh (a promoter)to F.O. I 7 Oct., I 8 5 5, F.O. 141 /27.
5

With the concurrenceof the Board of Trade.

promoters,iS Sep. i855S F.O.

141/29.

LetterfromBoard to bank

6 In i86i, the Egyptian managers lent nearlythree-quarters
of the bank's
capital to El Hami Pasha at i 2 per cent.
7 ReportofBritish
Consulto F.O. 2i Feb., i856, F.C). 78/ i2.
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In orderto allay " the feelingsof jealousyand suspicionwith
ofa Britishbankin
whichtheyevidently
regardtheestablishment
Egypt,"'authoritative
denialshad 'to be issued,2and the Bank
commissioner
from
of Egypthad to send a specialpeace-making
London. No moreseverecompetition
thanthishad to be met
untilthe foundingof the Anglo-Egyptian
Bank in i864, when
the developmentof cotton-growing
duringthe AmericanCivil
of theSuez Canal,and thegrowingextravaWar,theundertaking
gance of Said Pasha, combinedto make bankingin Egypt an
attractive
venture. The Anglo-Egyptian
Bank(to-daya member
oftheBarclaygroup)andseveralsimilar
wereprojected
institutions
in i864, during the periodof the so-called" bankingmania"
beforethe OverendGurneycrash. Its sponsorswere the Agra
and MastermansBank, a powerfulAnglo-Indianconcernallied
withLondonprivatebankers,and theGeneralCreditand Finance
of
,vobiliers
Company,whichwas one of the best knowncr&dits
the time,promotedby Samuel Laing, the celebrated" infant
Samuel" oftherailwayworld. The AgraBank wantedan agency
at the halfway
house,Egypt,and theGeneralCreditand Finance
Companyservedto introduceFrenchcapital,whichfor a long
timepredominated
overEnglishin thisbank,3and in factturned
it into somethingof a recognisedchannelfor Frenchdeposits
investedin Egypt.
The new bank was formedas a limitedcompanyunderthe
CompaniesActs, startedwith ?500,000, more than twice the
footing
capitalof the Bank of Egypt,and secureda ready-made
in Egypt by buyingout a firmof Greek privatebankersthen
concernedin themoney-lending
businesscarriedonforthebenefit
thanits
of theViceroy. Nevertheless,
it was no morefortunate
of the business. It
competitorin overcomingthe difficulties
managedto paya first
dividendofi6 percent.,butbarelytwoyears
it incurred
a loss of C205,000througha
afterits foundation
in theEgyptianLoan of i866, whichwas
syndicateparticipation
a completefailureowingto the crisis. The Viceroy,withwhat
now seemsperhapsquixoticgenerosity,
pulled the bank out of
thefirebytakingup halfof theloan himself
at thecontract
price,
and givingthe directors?5?,???to recompensethemfor part
of theirloss on theremainder.In less thana year,C153,000 was
netprofits.
availableto meetthisloss out of thebank'sordinary
1

Explanatory letter from Bank of Egypt to F.O., 4 June, i856, F.O.,

I4I/29.

2 Copy of officialcircularto the consuls in Alexandria, dated I May, I 8 56,
appears in F.O. 141/30.
3 G. Antonini,Le Creditetla Banque
enEgypte,I927, P. 29.
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In less thantwo years,a dividendof i4l per cent.was declared,
andbyI 872therewas a reservefundoffioo,ooo anda dividendof
oftheKhedivecostthebank
20 percent. In I 876thebankruptcy
its entirereservefund; but two yearslaterit again figuredat
? ioo,ooo. These suddenchangesof fortune,the characteristic
ofall theoriginalforeignbanksin Egypt,areexplained
experience
by the natureof the bank's business. The bulk of its profits
Billsandfromsyndicate
EgyptianTreasury
camefromdiscounting
in long-termloans'; and profitsthus tended to
participations
creditstandingof the Egyptian
withthe international
fluctuate
Government.2

This somewhatprecarioussituationlasted until the early
eighties,3and throughoutthe period no considerableBritish
Bank
of theBank of Egyptand theAnglo-Egyptian
competitors
appeared.4 Amongstthe severalgood reasonsforthismaybe
positionof theexistingbanks
entrenched
thestrongly
mentioned
forgettingpowerfulsupport
in a difficult
market;the necessity
foranynew venturein eitherLondon
connections
and influential
orParis,ifnotboth; theneedfora largecapitalto supportpossible
in the early
heavylosses due to violentexchangefluctuations
of the EgyptianGovernment'scredit
years; the uncertainties
standingin theEuropeanmoneymarkets;andlastly,theneedfor
withthenumerous
familiar
local managers,
expertand trustworthy
practicesofthecourts
peculiarfinancial
tonguesandthesomewhat
and martsoftheLevant. Lackingsomeor all oftheseadvantages,
thesmallerBritishbanksin Egyptfailedto takeroot,and a profitfieldwas leftto thetwooriginalenterprises.
ableifadventurous
in the businessand
differences
At Constantinople,
important
in the earlyhistoryof British
politicalsituationwere reflected
bankingprojectsforthispartof theEmpire. The historyof the
Constantinoplegroup is practicallythe storyof the Ottoman
1Jenks (Migration
of BritishCapital, p. 317) suggeststhat the shortwitha view to compeltheirfunding
termbills were sometimesmanipulated
upon favourabletermslater. This would explainsome of theprofitsof the
good years.
2" Some people are ratherunreasonable,"
complainedthe Chairmanin
1883, with some show of justice. " They expectthata bank of thiskind,
whichcarrieson its businesswitha countrywhichis the land of miracles,
should exhibitthe same regularity
surprisesand perpetualvicissitudes,
in its
operationsas one of thosestatelybanksin LombardStreet."
3 In i 885, the Annual Reportannouncedthatthe bank was "gradually
itselffromanythinglike a systemof hangingon or
but surelyemancipating
beingdependenton thedoingsof theEgyptianGovernment. We are laying
thefoundations
of a bona-fidecommercialbusiness."
4 The EasternExchangeBankof i864, and theBank of Alexandriaof i872
are not exceptions;theywere both short-lived
concerns.
6*
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Bank, incorporatedby Royal Charterin I 8 56. For political
reasonsthis bank was intendedto be, and in factbecame,somefor the coninstitution
thingmorethana meremoney-lending
venienceof the Sultan; its predecessors,on the other hand,
and wereoperatedmostly
showedlittlesignof thisdevelopment,
on the basis alreadymade familiarin Egypt. During i845 a
attempt
atthiskindofdevelopment
somewhat
novelandsignificant
withtwoprivate
contracted
had beenmadewhentheGovernment
bankersto keeptheTurkishexchangepegged,; buttheBanque
whichemergedin I 847 outofthisarrangement,
de Constantinople,
policy,and
recklessinflationist
failedto survivetheGovernment's
becamea
substitute
the questionof erectinga more substantial
pressingone just beforethe CrimeanWar. The concessionbegan to show
huntersfromthe Europeancapitalsimmediately
interest,and privatebankersof Paris and London produced
thecirculation,2
projectsfora banktopegtheexchangeandreform
fromthepromoters
whichwereat once metby counter-proposals
to do the same
of thenow defunctBanque de Constantinople
that each of the contending
thingcheaper.3 It is significant
partiesinvokedthe supportof the BritishAmbassador(thenan
and forceful
to influence
powerat Constantinople)
acknowledged
theSultanon theirbehalf.
in the
The resultof theWar stirredup muchEnglishinterest
and financial
Turkey,and
prospectsof a regenerated
commercial
increasedtheEnglishbiddingforthebankconcession. Mindful
of generousEnglish subscriptionsto the recentTurkishwar
was disposedto favourEnglish
loans,the TurkishGovernment
group,which
especiallysincea newLondon financial
pretensions,
includedA. H. Layard,
had just been formedin thisconnection,
at theForeign
thefamousTurcophil,afterwards
Under-Secretary
Officeand BritishAmbassadorat Constantinople,
George Glyn
and ArthurHankey,two of the principalprivate bankersin
London,and,in addition,the Chairmanand Deputy Chairman
of the Union Bank of Australia,thenone of the mostimportant
of theBritishoverseasbanks. The groupadoptedan extremely
circumspect
procedure. Negotiationswere set on foot for the
incorporationof an " OttomanBank," the royal charterbeing
in all essentialprovisionsexactlysimilarto thatof the Bank of
Egypt. The capitalwas not undulylarge( 5oo,ooo),no special
intheprospectus,
powersto be soughtbythebankwerementioned
dela Turquie,1903, p. iz6.
Du Velay,HistoireFinancie're
2 Letter
de Redcliffe,
4 Mar., I 8 53,
fromTrouveChauvetto Lord Stratford

I

F.O.

195/460.

3 Letter
8 April,i85 3, F.O.
ofTh. Baltazzito LordStratford,

I95/460.
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and it was incorporated
in generalterms" for the purposeof
carryingon . . . the businessof bankingin Constantinople
with
BranchBanksin anyotherpartof theTurkishDominionsexcept
in Egypt."' Even beforethe TreatfofPariswas signed,Layard,
in Paris (at which
Glynand Hankeyproceededto a conference
Lord Clarendon,BritishForeign Secretary,
and Lord Cowley,
of theTurkish
BritishAmbassador,
werepresent)withemissaries
Government,
to askforofficial
Turkishapprovalfortheirproject;2
andLayardwrotea personalletterofexplanation
to Lord Stratford
de Redcliffe,3
justifying
thismodestand tentative
approachto the
largerplan whichthesyndicateclearlyhad in mind. "We have
at oncein
preferred
takingthiscourse,"he wrote," to embarking
engagements
theresultsofwhichmightbe doubtfulin thepresent
stateof publicaffairs
and of Turkishfinance,and throughwhich
see
we could not,withoutmuchlocal knowledgeand experience,
ourway."
to the
This was no doubt intendedas a slightingreference
much more definiteplans of anotherfinancialgroup, whose
prospectusannouncingthe proposedformation
of an " Imperial
NationalBank of Turkey" witha nominalcapitalof ?5,000,ooo
had justappeared. Althoughthissecondsyndicate
lackedstrong
bankingrepresentation,
itincludedsomesubstantial
namesfamous
in otherfields. At its head was Sir JosephPaxton (a protege
of George Hudson), whose lowly originfrom" a decentand
intelligent
familyoccupyingone of the Woburncottagesof the
Duke of Bedford"4and subsequentrise to fortunewerecharacteristicof the earlyrailwayage. With him were associated
Samuel Laing, Chairmanof the London and Brighton line,
Hunter,Chairmanof the CommercialBank,Uzielli,a partnerin
Devaux and Co., the financecompany,Thomas Brasseythe contractor,and AbrahamDarby, of the ironworksat Ebbw Vale.
This groupwas clearlyanglingforpublicworks(andparticularly
in Turkey.
railway)contracts
In thenegotiations
whichfollowed,thePaxtongroupproved
most conciliatory,
and a concessionin theirfavourwas finally
ratified
bytheSultanin I 8 57,providing
fora "Banquede Turquie"
organisedsomewhaton the lines of the Bank of France,witha
capital of ?7,000,000.5 But the bank was given the hopeless
Patent Rolls, Chancery, i9 Vict., part v, no. 6.
"Memorandum of the Proposed Application to the Turkish Govt.
Authorities for Use of the Chairman and Committee Proceeding to Paris,"
dated 23 Fee., i856, T.xI, I856-I873, consulted by special permission.
3 Dated 22 Feb., i856, F.O. 195/460.
1

2

4

T. H. S. Escott,CityCharacters.

5 The

essentialdetails of the concession appear in The Times,19 Mar., I 8 57.
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Turkish
taskof redeeming
at par a proportionof thedepreciated
currency
whilstfreshissueswerebeingmade,theonlyimportant
privilegeit receivedin exchangebeing the somewhatdoubtful
wereto
one of issuingits own notesin substitution.And affairs
notfromLondon. Faced with
be managedfromConstantinople,
the practicalimpossibility
of obtainingthe capitalneededunder
and secured
theseconditions,
thePaxtongroupwas reorganised,
a more modestconcession,freefromthe obligationto redeem
the depreciatedpaper money. Businesswas to startin earnest
on thewithdrawal
ofthepapermoneybytheTurkishGovernment
itself,out of theproceedsof a London loan. But thepromoters
wereagainbaulked,thistimebytheineffectiveness
oftheTurkish
of thepapermoney; and
proclamations
orderingthewithdrawal
they were finallyhopelesslycompromised,as agents of the
notoriousMires,bythefailureof theMiresTurkishloan and the
arrestofitscontractor.
The situation
now playedintothehandsoftheOttomanBank.
Due to theveryfreecriticisms
madebythegroupsofone another's
schemes,investorsin generalhad by this time become highly
criticalofTurkishbankproposalsin anyform,whethersponsored
by the OttomanBank,Rothschilds,
Paxton,the CreditMobilier,
the Galata bankers,or any of the othercompetingsyndicates.
claimto
But the OttomanBank had by now a verysubstantial
it had acquireda usefulprivateconfavour. Sinceits formation
nectionin Constantinople,
in spiteof opposition" markedby an
amountof unscrupulousness,
which
intrigueand mystification,
was altogetherunknownin England."' It had gathereda
reliablestaff
withthenecessary
languageand local businessqualifications,and had opened several branches. Its agents were
to keepin constanttouchwiththeBritishAmbassador,
instructed
its name was now well knownin the Cityof London, and its
Chairmanhad bombardedthe TurkishGovernment
indefatigable
criticisms
ofrivalprojectsand skilfulpresentations
withsearching
of his own.2
Finally,the OttomanBank syndicatehad been enlargedto
whichwere now representedby the
includeFrench interests,3
CreditMobilier,the Comptoird'Escompte,Hottinguer,Stern,
and severalotherwell-knownParisian privatebankers.4Lord
1'Report of the Directors,Bankers'
Maga7ine,i86i, p. 820.
2 Letters of Layard to Rechid Pasha, I3 Dec.,
i856, and to Etham Pasha,
i8 Dec., i856, F.O. 195/460.
3 Against the wish of Layard, who wanted the bank to be entirely British.
Letter to F.O. 3 April, I856, F.O. 195/460.
4 Formed I5 Nov., i862.
Details in G. Young, Corpsde DroitOttoman,

Vol. V, i906.
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BritishFinancialMissionto Turkey,conHobart,of the official
of a NationalBankto keeptheGovernsideredtheestablishment
mentaccounts"an improvement
of very urgentimportance
",'
oftheBritishand French
and urgedthat"the continued
influence
"2 shouldbe usedto excluderivalsfrom
thenegotiaGovernments
negotiationsin favourof theOttomanBank. Afterprotracted
on severalvital points,and amidst
tions,withtheTurksstubborn
angryprotestsfromthepromotersof themoribundBanque de
Turquie,3 the final definitiveconcession to the Imperial
OttomanBank was signed in i863.'
The bank's capitalwas
fixed
at?2,700,000,ofwhichtheEnglishgrouptook8o,oooshares,
theFrench5o,ooo,and theTurkishGovernment
5,ooo.5 In addibusiness,the
tionto fullpowersof doing an ordinarycommercial
bank receivedthe exclusivepower of legal tendernote issue,
and becamethe bankerand financialagentof theGovernment.
and its substantial
international
The bank'spreviousexperience,
support,unitedwiththefulland exclusivepowersgrantedbythe
andprestige
concession,
gaveitat oncea positionofgreatinfluence
which was subsequently
turnedto veryfull
at Constantinople,
account.
It is worthnotingthat the kind of international
financial
by thefoundationof theImperialOttoco-operation
exemplified
man Bank did not alwaysproceedso smoothly. In Tunis, an
partof the Sultan'sdominions,efforts
undevelopedand primitive
weremadeas earlyas i 856 to foundan " Anglo-Tunisian
Bank"
to look afterthecurrency,
actas bankerto theBey,and carryon a
commercialloaning business as well. But the local French
in Tunis were reporteddistinctly
diplomaticrepresentatives
hostileto the plan on account of its English origin,6 and it
was abandonedin I86i. TwelveyearslatertheImperialOttoman
Bank itself,stronglysupported by London banking circles,
foundeda local subsidiarycalled the London Bank of Tunis;
in the parentconcern)
and this(in spiteof Frenchparticipation
calledfortha strongprotestfrompractically
thewhole consular
Financial
body,and an even strongerone fromtheInternational
of thebondCommission,
whichhad been setup in theinterests
Letterto Earl Russell, 27 Nov., i86z, B.P.P. i863, vol 44.
Letterto F.O. 6 Oct., i862, F.O. 78/1790.
3 See correspondence between the various promotersin The Times, Nov.,
i86z, and Feb., i863, with editorial comment thereon.
4Text in G. Young, op.cit.
5 G. Poulgi-Bey, " La Banque Imperiale Ottomane," Annales des Sciences
Politiques,
May, I 9 I 0.
6 Letter of Consul Wood to F.O. 3 Feb., i857, F.O. i02/67.
Letterof
i86i, p. 873.
promotersto F.O. I7 Oct., i86i, publishedin Banker's
Magazine,
1

2
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holders of the now bankruptBey. The London promoters
reportedthe "intriguesand hostileattacks"' of the French
Ministerin Tunis,Lord Lyttonin Paris protestedvigorouslyto
theFrenchGovernment,
and by thetimethematterwas referred
to Gladstonein November,i873, it had assumedtheformof an
acrimoniousinternational
dispute over the cession of special
politico-economic
rightsto one nationalgroup of creditorsof a
bankruptcountry.2Fortunately,
the bank appeasedtheFrench
by submitting
to a watering-down
of its concession. But the
reflection
of acute international
rivalriesin the financialsphere
was unmistakably
plain.
Fromthemainbodyofhistorical
factconnectedwiththeearly
adventures
ofthesebanks(ofwhichonlythegeneraldriftcouldbe
revealedabove), certaingeneralconclusionsemerge:
(i) Not a singlebankin theAnglo-Turkish
groupwas directly
supportedbya Londonjoint-stock
depositbank,thoughoccasionallydirectors
ofthelatterfigured
as directors
orpromoters
ofbanks
forthe Near East. It is clearthatthe graverisksattachingto
deterrent.
foreignbankingoperationsin Turkeywerean effective
(2)
The purelycommercial
activities
ofthebanksgrewrapidly
in importance,aftersomewhatsmall beginnings. They were
inLondon,
helpedbythecheapandbroaddiscountmarket
existing
and by the facilitywithwhichthe banks could providesterling
acceptancecreditsthroughtheir London offices. They were
hinderedby thedebasement
and depreciation
of thelocal money,
and by therapidfluctuations
in London exchangerates.
(3) Withoutgoingso faras therecentclaimsthat" thefounding
of banksin the Near East was alwaysa diplomaticaffair,"one
mayyetassertdefinitely
of theBritishbanksthattherewerevery
intimateconnections
betweenthebankersand thediplomats,of a
kind whichmakesit practically
impossibleto separatethe commercialmotive from the political. Nationalistconsiderations
apart,it is probablethatthe creationof Britishbanksin Turkey
would have proceededalong verydifferent
lines. As it was, the
usefulness
of suchinstitutions
as theImperialOttomanBankas a
weapon for the economicpenetrationof a backwardcountry
providednineteenthcenturydiplomacywith a strikingobject
lesson. The greatcapital-exporting
nationsof westernEurope
certainly
werenot slow to profitbyit.
Letter of London Bank of Tunis to F.O.,

F.O.
I02/I22.
26 Sept., I873,
Gladstone thought certainparts of the concession were " quite indefensible " and the case generally " full of doubtful points and to require much
caution." (Letter to Lord Granville, 7 Nov., i873, F.O. I02/I22.).
I

2

3

Feis, Europe-TheWorld'sBanker,1930,

p.
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